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Ts GXNCOLOGICAL TÉCùILNIQUE. By
iider Rolb, M.ïi., Associate in Gyne-

còlogy, Jolns H-opkins Univërsity, Balti-
iore, Md. Reprint fromn the New York

Journal of GynScology and Obstetrics.
STOMATITIs NEUROTICA CHRONICA. By A.

jacobi, M.D., Clinical Professor in the
College of Physicians and Surgeons (Col-
umbia College), New 'York. Reprinted
fromn the Ttaisactiohs of the Association
of Amenrican Physicians. 1894.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL-ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE
MEDICAL' AND DENTAL DEPARTMENTS OF

.THE NATIONAL -UNIVERSITY, 1894-I895.
Mt. Vernon Square, cor. 8th and K Streets
N.W., Washington, D.C.

TiHE ETOWAH COUNTY "(ALA.) MEDICAL SO-
CIETY vs. DR. WILLIAM THÔMAs COGGIN.
Dr. William' Thômas¯ Coggin, of Athens,
Ga., who claims the honor of _doing the
first symphyseotomy in this country, is
denounced by the Etowah County (Ala.)
Medical Society as an imroster and a
fraud. Reprint from the Alabama Medical
and Surgical Age, june number, 1894.

TwELFTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF NIAGARA UNI-
VERSITY, 1894-95.

Niagara University was founded as a seimi-
nary of learning. in 1856, and has steadily in-
creased in growth and power until it hasnow
becone one of the leading educational institu-
tions of the country. It is beautifully located
on Niagara River, near the famous cataract,
Niagara Falls, and offers excellent opportuni-
ties for the education of young men in' the fol-
lowing departments: Department of Arts, De-
partment of Theology, Depaitment of Medi-
cine. For catalogues and information, address
very Rev. P. V. Kavanagh, C.M., Suspension
Bridge, N.Y.
ASEPSIS IN MINOR PROCÈDURES. ByHunter

Robb, M.D., of Baltimore. Reprinted,
from the Maryland Medical Journal; Mayý
19, 1894.

THE EMPLOYMENT OF THE ELECTRO-MAG-
NET 'IN OPHTHALMIC PRACTicE. . By
Robert Winthrop Gillman, M.D., Detroit,
Mich. Ophthalimic Surgeon to St.,Mary's
-Hospital, Ophthalmologist to the Woman's
Hospital and Foundling's Hone, etc.
Read before the Annual Meeting of the
Michigan State Medical Society.b

PUBLISHERS DE PT.
OPIATES NOT TO BE PREFERRED,

Pain, wbile'being conservative, is oftentimes unkind,
, and must needs -be modified and controlled. -Reme-
dies like morphia Which tié up the secretions are- often
objectionable. Antikaminia lias no such unfavorable
effects. As a reliever of neuralgia depeñdent upon what-
ever cause, and rhetunatism and gout, itis of great:value.

In the intense pains ever presenft in the pelvic distur-
bances of women, cellulitis, pyo'salpinx, et. al.; it is to'be
preferred over opiates.

This d'rug; for conv.enience and accuracy of dosage, is
now prescribed, to a great extent in the tablet form.
Patients should be instructed to-crush the tablet befdre
taking, thus assuring celerity.

The mannfacturers bave thrown around their lrôd_ct
the security of specially protected packages, for botb'ow-
der and tablets. And each tablet bears a monogram indi-
cating its composition. Physicians should thereforé *nsist
on the presence of these conditions.

AN AUTUMN 1MAGAZINE.

That popular New York clergyman, the -Rev. Dr.
Rainsford, contributes a most interest'ng 'article tà te
October issue ofThe Ladies' lome 5iz-nal, in âiich
defines the position'of "The Clergynan"in Socik
Not less interesting is the eminently practicahlviiv w. h
Mrs. Burton Harrison, in her contribution foi the eries
"Befori He is Twenty," takes of ""A. Boy's Evèiiings
and Amusements "-how the first should be spent,taid
of what t_'e second should consist. Mr HoWélI'' itr-
arg biography, which he has so aptly naméd 4 My Lit-
erary Passions," continues to grow in iriteretarid chai-m.,
A very valuable article entitl'ed ." The Candy-Eating
Habit" is furnished by Cyrus W. Edson, M.D:, Presi-
'dent of the New York Boai-d of Health. The biograpby
of'the nunber consisté of sketches, with portraits of A.
Conan Doyle, the creator of " Sherlock Holmes," and
James Mattheïv Barrie, the author' of I A Widow in
Thrums " The full piano score of the Rose Bud Waltzes,
specially .written for the %urnal by Luigi Arditi,
Patti's veteran orchestral -conductor, cannot fail to de-
ligfít ail Iovérs of good music, as '' The Possibilities of
Crêpe Paper'' and " The Holly and Mistletoe on China"
will all lovers of the'artistic. The editor discourses with
much earnestness on what constitutes a successful life for'
men and women, and.Addison B. Burk very thoroughly
explains t:e methods employed in the building and loan
plan-" When Buying a House with Rent Money."
Much solid wisdom may be found in Burdette's inimita-
ble' · Through:Two Ends of a Telescope." Mrs. Mallon
contributes some, charming suggestions for " Dainty
House Gowns " and for "Little Girls' Gowns,'" and
Miss Ho'per speaks some wise words on " Dressing on
a Small Income." Altogether this October issue, 'with
its attractive cover, specially designed by A. B. Wen-
zél, is an 'ideal magazine and worth ten times its pricè
of ten cents. ' The Ladies' Home Yournal, with a circula-
tion of 70D,ooo'copies,- is published by The Curtis Pub-
lishing Company, of Philadelphia, for ten- cents per num-
ber and ohe dollar.per year.

1 LITERARY NOTES.

From the Ladies' Home YNurnal, Philadelphia.
For, the first time- in his literary career, Jerome K.

Jeromïe is about to write directly for an American audi-
ence. This work'consists of a-series of papers similar in
vein to his "Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow," but ad-
dressed to American'-girls and women. The articles will
begin shortly in 27ie Ladies' Home Yournal, whicl per-
iodical vill-print the entire series.

Bret liarte is writing a story of Aierican life'and'in-
cident for Thelai2des? Home %ournal.

Frank Stockton has given 'both of his new stdries, ivith
the quaint titles of " Love Before Breakfast" and 'As
One Woman to Another," to The Ladies Hme %urzal.

The suit of Dr. Amick against~the St. Louis Cliniqné
and Facuilty of the College of Physicians and Surgeon
of St. Louis, has been decided in' favor of the plaintiff.-
Am led. .ournal


